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Mentions 
 
The Incline: 10 things you need to know about orthophosphate, coming soon to Pittsburgh drinking 
water 
https://theincline.com/2018/09/27/10-things-you-need-to-know-about-orthophosphate-coming-soon-
to-pittsburgh-drinking-water/ 
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Close the loopholes on indoor air law 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-close-the-loopholes-on-indoor-air-
law/article_3720a5fc-c254-11e8-9d32-775ab838cf34.html  
 
WITF: Trump's plan to roll back vehicle emission standards gets an airing in Pittsburgh 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/trumps-plan-to-roll-back-vehicle-emission-standards-gets-an-
airing-in-pittsburgh.php 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Warm waters boosted 2017’s major hurricane tally, study says 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/27/warm-waters-boosted-major-hurricane-tally-
study-says/37962513/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Morning Call: With first spotting of spotted lanternfly eggs, let the next phase of eradication begin 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-spotted-lanternfly-egg-mass-20180925-story.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Letter: Don't underestimate power of parks 
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/letter-don-t-underestimate-power-of-parks/article_c84b08be-
c19c-11e8-9e4d-73e6250382f1.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Going the Distance: The beauty of long hikes in Pennsylvania 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/going-the-distance-the-beauty-of-long-hikes-in-
pennsylvania/article_8a8eb515-8696-54f1-977b-7debf5cf27f7.html 
 
Tribune-Review; Get a free tree if you live in Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14119460-74/get-a-free-tree-if-you-live-in-allegheny-county 
 
Tribune-Review: Online fall foliage maps track seasonal leaf change 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14099326-74/online-fall-foliage-maps-track-seasonal-leaf-
change 
 
Post-Gazette: More protections are needed for humans 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/25/Protect-humans/stories/201809250038 
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Post-Gazette: Wildlife, parks in Pa. depend on conservation program 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/09/27/Wildlife-parks-in-Pa-depend-on-conservation-
program/stories/201809260120 
 
Post-Gazette; Endangered status proposed for Pennsylvania bats 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/09/28/Endangered-status-Pennsylvania-bats-caving-
little-brown-bat-Northern-long-eared-tri-colored/stories/201809300023 
 
Tribune-Review: Repairs to Westmoreland Heritage Trail face delays from public, rains 
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14122800-74/section-of-westmoreland-heritage-trail-closed-
due-to-washed-out-path 
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Fishing should improve for fall season 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180928/outdoors-fishing-should-improve-for-fall-season 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Sportsmen and conservation groups to discuss common issues at Middle Creek 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/sportsmen-and-conservation-groups-to-discuss-common-
issues-at-middle/article_95ba6b6c-c285-11e8-9444-cf9a75308388.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Public invited to review plans to reduce soil and manure runoff in Lancaster 
County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/public-invited-to-review-plans-to-reduce-soil-and-
manure/article_3f48115a-c26f-11e8-806b-af7678a62a4e.html 
 
York Dispatch: York County Parks to mark 50 years with dinner, auction 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/28/york-county-parks-mark-50-years-dinner-
auction/1449334002/ 
 
Energy 
 
StateImpact: Lawmakers consider tougher penalties for vandalizing pipelines, power plants 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/09/28/lawmakers-consider-tougher-penalties-for-
vandalizing-pipelines-power-plants/  
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island closure looms, prompting rally to save jobs, protect clean energy 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/three_mile_island_closure_loom.html 
 
Pennlive: Three Mile Island: One group asks to save plant, another calls this a 'bailout' 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/three_mile_island_one_group_as.html#incart_river_index 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Local fuel prices up despite switch 
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2018-09-
27/Front_Page/Local_fuel_prices_up_despite_switch.html 
 
CBS21: No expected dip in gas prices this Fall 
https://local21news.com/news/local/no-expected-dip-in-gas-prices-this-fall 
 
FOX43: Workers, business owners worry impacts of Three Mile Island’s 2019 closure 
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https://fox43.com/2018/09/27/workers-business-owners-worry-impacts-of-three-mile-islands-2019-
closure/ 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fallowfield Township residents displaced after land shift damages homes 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/fallowfield-township-residents-displaced-after-land-
shift-damages-homes/article_27a2908a-c278-11e8-a246-4bb88aa2c8ae.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF: In Pennsylvania, no oversight of where some pipelines can be built 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/in-pennsylvania-no-oversight-of-where-some-pipelines-can-be-
built.php 
 
Allegheny Front: First Responders Near Pipeline Prep for an Unlikely Event: ‘One Hell of a Boom’ 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/first-responders-near-pipeline-prep-for-an-unlikely-event-one-hell-of-
a-boom/  
 
WESA/Allegheny Front: In Pennsylvania, No Oversight of Where Some Pipelines Can be Built 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/in-pennsylvania-no-oversight-of-where-some-pipelines-can-be-built/ 
 
Allegheny Front: We’re Wired to be Wary of Certain Things. Here’s Why Pipelines are Among Them. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/were-wired-to-be-wary-of-certain-things-heres-why-pipelines-are-
among-them/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell CEO: Cracker plant project ahead of schedule, within budget 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180925/shell-ceo-cracker-plant-project-ahead-of-schedule-
within-budget 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas release contained in North Strabane 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gas-release-contained-in-north-
strabane/article_8847e63a-c28f-11e8-991b-0b6e34f870fc.html 
 
Pennlive: A pipeline construction moratorium would make Pa. less safe 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/09/a_pipeline_construction_morato.html#incart_river_index 
 
WITF: In Pennsylvania, no oversight of where some pipelines can be built 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/in-pennsylvania-no-oversight-of-where-some-pipelines-can-be-
built.php 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Lawmakers asked to take action on potential nuclear plant closures 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/state/lawmakers-asked-to-take-action-on-potential-nuclear-plant-
closures/article_cda32951-4e68-5935-bde4-9e2e14c85501.html 
 
Vector Management 
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The Corry Journal: Invasive bug species could spell doom for grape crop 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_c6ae7c9c-c279-11e8-bee3-fb0fcef9ab07.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Southcentral counties lead Pa. in West Nile cases, and Franklin County is 
No. 2 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/09/27/two-die-west-nile-virus-south-central-
pa/1443119002/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Take easy steps to help reduce the threat of West Nile virus 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/take-easy-steps-to-help-reduce-the-threat-of-
west/article_3e2f8ebe-c1d5-11e8-baad-47ae961797a4.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Lanternfly egg masses need to be targeted 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/squash-lanternflies-now-and-remove-eggs 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Southcentral counties lead Pa. in West Nile cases, and Franklin County is 
No. 2 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/09/27/two-die-west-nile-virus-south-central-
pa/1443119002/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Spotted Lanternfly Frequently Asked Questions 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/spotted-lanternfly-frequently-asked-
questions/article_6c7977ec-c191-11e8-9c00-b34c3f55a6c4.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Mosquito spraying planned for Blair, Bedford counties 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/mosquito-spraying-planned-for-blair-
bedford-counties/ 
 
Waste 
 
Erie Times News: Residents support plan for Union City furniture property 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180926/residents-support-plan-for-union-city-furniture-property 
 
Water 
 
WNEP: Seeking Stormwater Solution on Scranton Street 
https://wnep.com/2018/09/27/seeking-stormwater-solution-on-scranton-street/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Local governments urged to team up to meet water mandates 
http://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_c8418e9f-4238-5bfc-8c23-21c4eafef94d.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: EWCTC approves agreement for bioretention pond on school property to combat 
flooding 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-09-
27/Front_Page/EWCTC_approves_agreement_for_bioretention_pond_on_.html 
 
Daily American: Thursday rain necessitates water rescue, road closures 
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https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/thursday-rain-necessitates-water-rescue-road-
closures/article_748fca42-86a7-5a7a-900c-aa17e73f7a41.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Experts tell Pittsburgh officials to be cautious about private offers for PWSA 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14124228-74/experts-tell-pittsburgh-officials-to-be-cautious-about-
private-offers-for-pwsa 
 
Tribune-Review: Richland Water Authority customers to see increase in water bill 
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/14125426-74/richland-water-authority-customers-to-see-increase-
in-water-bill 
 
WESA: Panel Of Experts Warns Against Private Money, Control At PWSA 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/panel-experts-warns-against-private-money-control-pwsa#stream/0 
 
Reading Eagle: Sinking Spring receives $300,000 grant will enlarge sanitary sewer 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sinking-spring-receives-300000-grant-will-enlarge-sanitary-
sewer 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan denies sewer hookup waiver 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/logan-denies-sewer-hookup-waiver/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Rain, high water, flooding hamper outdoor businesses 
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180928/CPBJ01/180929910&source=RSS 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Deal inked with URBN: Development at Windy Ridge to employ 225 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/deal-inked-with-urbn-development-at-windy-ridge-to-
employ/article_c66f3fe6-c256-11e8-8528-7be07b2a36ab.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Urban Outfitters building fulfillment center in Indiana County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/28/urban-outfitters-building-fulfillment-center-
in.html  
 
Daily American: Officials hope 'zone' status brings opportunity to defunct properties 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/officials-hope-zone-status-brings-opportunity-
to-defunct-properties/article_342bddfb-5812-58eb-be5a-8ff7b216937e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh workshop will cover farmland preservation strategies 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14123856-74/pittsburgh-workshop-oct-10-will-cover-farmland-
preservation-strategies  
 
Allegheny Front: Why the Trump Resistance Keeps Winning in Court 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-the-trump-resistance-keeps-winning-in-court/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Two more industrial buildings in the works near airport in Findlay 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/09/28/Al-Neyer-Two-industrial-buildings-
Clinton-Commerce-Park-Findlay/stories/201809280053  
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http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180928/CPBJ01/180929910&source=RSS
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/deal-inked-with-urbn-development-at-windy-ridge-to-employ/article_c66f3fe6-c256-11e8-8528-7be07b2a36ab.html
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https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14123856-74/pittsburgh-workshop-oct-10-will-cover-farmland-preservation-strategies
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14123856-74/pittsburgh-workshop-oct-10-will-cover-farmland-preservation-strategies
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-the-trump-resistance-keeps-winning-in-court/
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/09/28/Al-Neyer-Two-industrial-buildings-Clinton-Commerce-Park-Findlay/stories/201809280053
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Observer-Reporter: Turnpike Commission holding meeting on next Southern Beltway section 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/turnpike-commission-holding-meeting-on-next-
southern-beltway-section/article_81527dd8-c260-11e8-af2c-03ac10f22872.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Still green: Pennsylvania issues first foliage report; forestry expert warns colors 
this year could be late, muted 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/still-green-pennsylvania-issues-first-foliage-report-forestry-
expert-warns/article_c8de0fd6-c284-11e8-b4cd-b7f44b4876ba.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Fall foliage 2018: Here’s when you can expect it to peak in southeastern Pennsylvania 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/fall-foliage-peak-could-be-later-less-colorful 
 
York Daily Record: Grocery store bleach isn't going to fix your mold problem 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/27/mold-humidity-spores-remediation-school-closing-
ventilation/1414309002/ 
 
York Dispatch: Combine forces to fight deer-threatening diseases 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2018/09/27/editorial-combine-forces-fight-
deer-threatening-diseases/1420696002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Record Berks rainfall packs pumpkin punch 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/record-berks-rainfall-packs-pumpkin-punch 
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